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Appendix B.1:  Characteristics of methodological factors used in the regression analysis
Type of child maltreatment: emotional abuse
		Variables left in final models
Prevalence for		(1) Male 		(2) Female			(3) Male 		(4) Female	
Methodological factors	Categories 	Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value		Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value
Subregion 										




World Bank classifications	1 = Low Income						RG		RG	
	2 = Lower Middle Income						NA		NA	
	3 = Upper Middle Income						0.51	(0.977)	-5.26	(0.695)
	4 = High Income						-9.11	(0.743)	3.40	(0.845)
Probability Sample?	1 = Yes	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = No									
School vs. Household based	1 = School based	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Household based									
	3 = Other									




Number of questions	1 = More than One	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = One									
	3 = Missing									
Respondent type:	1 = Child									
	2 = Adult/Young adult 	-24.29	(0.151)	-18.84	(0.136)		-21.29	(0.197)	-21.31	(0.110)
	3 = Parent/Other	17.79	(0.255)	14.07	(0.265)		17.70	(0.275)	14.95	(0.245)





Note: 1. RG: reference group; 
2. NA: no observations available for a particular category for a particular type of child abuse;
3. Null: Not significant; 
4. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

Appendix B.2:  Characteristics of methodological factors used in the regression analysis
Type of child maltreatment: neglect 
		Variables left in final models
Prevalence for		(1) Male 		(2) Female			(3) Male 		(4) Female	
Methodological factors	Categories 	Beta	P-value	Beta	P-value		Beta	P-value	Beta	P-value
Subregion 										




World Bank classifications	1 = Low Income						RG		RG	
	2 = Lower Middle Income						NA		NA	
	3 = Upper Middle Income						1.90	(0.768)	-2.14	(0.798)
	4 = High Income						1.25	(0.876)	2.15	(0.837)
Probability Sample?	1 = yes	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = no									




Number of questions	1 = More than One	RG		RG			RG		RG	
	2 = One	-21.22**	(0.031)	-16.33	(0.215)		-23.77**	(0.037)	-28.08*	(0.053)
	3 = Missing	NA		NA			NA		NA	
Respondent type:	1 = Child	Null		Null			Null		Null	




Note: 1. RG: reference group;
2. NA: no observations available for a particular category for a particular type of child abuse;
3. Null: Not significant;
3. p value in parentheses; *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

Appendix B.3:  Characteristics of methodological factors used in the regression analysis
Type of child maltreatment:  physical abuse
		Variables left in final models
Prevalence for		(1) Male 		(2) Female			(3) Male 		(4) Female	
Methodological factors	Categories 	Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value		Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value
Subregion 										




World Bank classifications	1 = Low Income						RG		RG	
	2 = Lower Middle Income						10.47	(0.684)	6.70	(0.760)
	3 = Upper Middle Income						6.85	(0.771)	9.27	(0.648)
	4 = High Income						-5.15	(0.815)	7.64	(0.691)
Probability sample?	1 = Yes	Null		RG			Null		RG	
	2 = No			17.95***	(0.005)				11.75*	(0.084)
School vs. Household based 	1 = School based	RG		Null			RG		Null	
	2 = Household based	-26.28***	(0.007)				-19.83**	(0.045)		
	3 = Other	-15.42	(0.118)				-16.60	(0.166)		




Number of questions	1 = More than One	RG		RG			RG		RG	
	2 = One	32.43***	(0.006)	18.77***	(0.037)		31.50**	(0.031)	19.09*	(0.073)
	3 = Missing	22.81**	(0.013)	9.78	(0.221)		17.69*	(0.073)	6.55	(0.422)
Respondent type:	1 = Child	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Adult/Young adult 									
	3 = Parent/Other									





Note: 1. RG: reference group; 
2. NA: no observations available for a particular category for a particular type of child abuse;
3. Null: Not significant; 4. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.

Appendix B.4:  Characteristics of methodological factors used in the regression analysis
Type of child maltreatment:  sexual abuse
		Variables left in final models
Prevalence for		(1) Male 		(2) Female			(3) Male 		(4) Female	
Methodological factors	Categories 	Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value		Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value
Subregion 										




World Bank classifications	1 = Low Income						RG		RG	
	2 = Lower Middle Income						5.02	(0.694)	12.98	(0.313)
	3 = Upper Middle Income						-5.53	(0.645)	4.81	(0.693)
	4 = High Income						-12.39	(0.339)	0.20	(0.987)
Probability Sample?	1 = yes	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = no									
School vs. Household based 	1 = School based	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Household based									
	3 = Other									




Number of questions	1 = More than One	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = One									
	3 = Missing									
Respondent type:	1 = Child	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Adult/Young adult 									
	3 = Parent/Other									





Note: 1. RG: reference group; 
2. NA: no observations available for a particular category for a particular type of child abuse;
3. Null: Not significant; 
4. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

Appendix B.5:  Characteristics of methodological factors used in the regression analysis
Type of child maltreatment:  witnessing domestic violence 
		Variables left in final models
Prevalence for		(1) Male 		(2) Female			(3) Male 		(4) Female	
Methodological factors	Categories 	Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value		Beta	p-value	Beta	p-value
Subregion 										




World Bank classifications	1 = Low Income						RG		RG	
	2 = Lower Middle Income						NA		NA	
	3 = Upper Middle Income						-18.40**	(0.035)	-16.91**	(0.032)
	4 = High Income						-15.75**	(0.170)	-14.59	(0.106)
Probability Sample?	1 = yes	RG		Null			RG		Null	
	2 = no	-17.55**	(0.024)				-6.817	(0.347)		
School vs. Household based 	1 = School based	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Household based									
	3 = Other									




Number of questions	1 = More than One	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = One									
	3 = Missing									
Respondent type:	1 = Child	Null		Null			Null		Null	
	2 = Adult/Young adult 									
	3 = Parent/Other									





Note: 1. RG: reference group; 
2. NA: no observations available for a particular category for a particular type of child abuse;
3. Null: Not significant; 
4. *** p<0.01, ** p<0.05, * p<0.1

